Good Friday Friends,

We are getting closer to the beginning of the Legacy Project! Theresa Hamilton has received the recorder and as soon as we are up and running, we will be contacting your ladies’ groups. Please be thinking about our conversations. If you do not subscribe to the weekly newsletter from our Region, please do so! That way you and your churches can stay current on information, regional prayer concerns, and upcoming events.

[Link: http://www.mid-america-disciples.org]

And please send your celebrations and prayer needs to your Leadership Ladies, Social Connections, Paula Holiday, Sheila Christy, LeWanda Jackson, so we can stay connected with one another across the miles. The link to our zoom gathering is found below I will be looking forward to seeing you on the screen. A Week From Tomorrow! We do not have a study to discuss yet, (get your Just Women ordered!) so we will spend the time sharing our lives and churches with one another. Last month was great and the time went by so fast. Get comfortable get a cup of coffee or a glass of juice and join us Saturday morning at 9:00 a.m. November 13th!

Saturday night our local Kiwanis group had park-tacular in our old city park. Our church had a booth and we had well over a thousand kids come through. It was an amazing, fun evening for those of us that captured the moment with the trick-or-treaters.

Then on Sunday we had our Fall Festival at our farm. This year falling on Halloween, we capitalized on the event and had several in costume old and young. I used our new tractor for the hayride, and it was a lot of fun! I am so blessed to have such a wonderful place to share! I hope you had a beautiful week also, full of God's blessings and surprises.

Our Lady's group from the First Christian Church in Buffalo still known as CWF, had their traditional Chili and Soup luncheon yesterday. It was a huge success for the community.
Last year due to the pandemic they were unable to have the luncheon and many people missed that time of fellowship, so this year people came out that I had not seen in a very long time.

As I left the house yesterday morning, we had a heavy frost and I looked out at the pumpkins left over from the weekend and I giggled to myself because I was witnessing "the frost on the pumpkins" and the fields had a glisten and even my cows. Have a beautiful God-Filled week!

Blessings,

Pastor Jennifer

Pastor Jennifer Long MDiv is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Disciples Women / My Meeting
Time: Nov 13, 2021 09:00 AM Central Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82521992265?pwd=SUtYaEFZNG8vQINIm0pEQUU5b2pQUT09
Meeting ID: 825 2199 2265
Passcode: 205183

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 825 2199 2265
Passcode: 205183

Disciples Women's Ministries Coordinator
Pastor Jennifer Long MDiv
First Christian Church
Disciples of Christ
P. O. Box 1434
Buffalo Mo 65622
417-838-0936
jennifer.ccma@sbcglobal.net

Psalm 118:24 This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.